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Duke In Surprising Romp Over TennesseeJt iDuke, Tar Georgia Back Rambles For Short Gain! Tar Heels
Sixth In
Grid Poll

Heels Lead
Southern

Three teams are undefeated and
untied in the Southern Conference
ns the collegiate football season Inheads Into its next big weekend. V IS i'

Jl- - .vVtlw - 4 K rfijf TV s"w ;

North Carolina's Tar Heels arc
ranked the sixth best in the nation
in this week's Associated Press
football standings.

Tlie Tar Heels, w h o edged
Georgia's Bulldogs. 21-1- in the
final 90 seconds last Saturday at

Chapel Hill, gained three votes for
first place in the weekly (Hill of na-

tional football experts.
Michiin Is rated as the nation's

best and Notre Dame is a close so-

und
Oklahoma - third Tulane fourth

aiid Minnesota fifth ahead
Tar Heels.
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A' M0 ronu s

Soul h- -
Bthuid North Carolina

Arinv, Southern California
ern Methodist, and California

Duke, 21-- 7 victor over Tennessee
last weekend, is rated Nth.

North Carolina rated m the top

rouklyn 10 teams of fhe nation for the la I

four sea-.on- finished in l lord
place in 1948 after petting no win ejts team

m- - into
NewSl"f
kept

claims,
of tlit? five yard. around end during first quarter of

Seven trams sport perfect re-

cords in Southern Conference fami-

ly competition alone.
But the race is settling into what

observers believe will be a dog-

fight among Carolina's Tar Heels,
Duke, and Wake Forest.

Duke's Blue Devils surprised
everyiu.e but their supporters clos-

est to Ihe fundamental information
wnen they flapped a strong Tenni s

see eleven around, 21-- laM Sat-

urday at Knoxille.
Now the Blue Devils ate rated

"suprise team" of the South
North Carolina's Tar Heels, with

victories over North Carolina Stale
and Georgia, are still ranked a' the
No. 1 choice to upseat Clem on
Tigers as the kings ol the confer-
ence.

Wake Forest, edged by Southern
Methodist and Boston College by

j touchdown apiece, the la-- l two
weekends, is going after its sec-

ond victory of the season Friday
night against an underdog Geaige-tow- n

eleven.
The Deacons, in spite of their

two losses, are still rated as the
m i s t dangerous collection o f

threats to the title hopes of North
Carolina and Duke. The Deacons
tangle with the Tar Heels a week
from Saturday and engage Duke
later in the season.

The Tar Heels are scheduled to
meet their second conference op-

ponent of the season Saturday
afternoon at Columbia. S. C. where
they face South Carolina's batter-
ed Gamecocks.

Duke travels to Baltimore for a

Saturday afternoon meeting with a

resurging Navy squad.
North Carolina State, virtually

knocked out of the conference race
by losses to North Carolina and
Clemson on successive weekends.

Hilh Civ iforei'iuiind Nil T Duke tailback, pick; up
nt race.

opened
i.anie with Tennessee in KnoNville, Tenii Saturday. He was tackled by unidentified Tennessee player

in h it loiegroiind The Blue s from Durham, scored in each of the last three periods to ride to a

surprising :'l-- win ever highly rated Tennessee. lAP Vire.tioto.

than a He on its record In a
regular sc hedule.

In 1940 and '47. the Tar Heels
were ranked ninth at the end of

each season
Boosting the pride of North Caro-

lina supporters a little higher is
the report of Georgia Scout Sug
Jordan.

The Bulldog operative, who ought
lo know, rates the passing combina-
tion of Charlie Justice-to-Ar- t Wern-

er equal to the immortal Alabama
two-som- e of Dixie Howell and Don
licit sou.

Fullback Hilly Hayes he rates as
capable enough as a runner and
passer to fill in for the immortal
Justice.

.lack McHugh i2ti. Gcoieia halfback, rambles around end for eight
yards in game with North Carolina in Chapel Hill. Saturday. His
short jaunt occurred in second quarter. Center lrv lloldash i2!i of
North Carolina lunges in on the pla. McHugh was halted by llol-

dash and Halfback Dick Hunting i30. Georgia player 86 is Tackle
Dick YeKinglon No. 72 is Ycrchick. Ninth Carolina fullback. North
Carolina defeated Georgia. I I'hotoi.

Alonzo Stagg. Jr., is head coach
Stagg was retired by the Univer-
sity of Chicago in 1932 when he
leached the age of 70. From Chi-

cago he went to the College of

Pacific for 14 more years and is

in his third year at Susquehanna.

ONE OUTSIDER

NKW YORK (AP) George
d'.ck) Allen, West Virginia '35, is
the only on Fordham's
six-ma- n football coaching staff.
Allen 'was an outstanding quarter-

back for the W. Va. Mountaineers

from 1932 through 1934.

ST.VC.G IN (iOTII Gltin SEASON

.W NeuslV.itur";!

NKW YOHK An:Os Alono
Stagg, the man who retired 17

ears ago as "too old" to coach, is
in his (it)lh season as a fool ball
coach this fall.

Stagg is advisory coach of Sus
Long Island. New York, pro-

duces most of the Brussels sprouts
grown in America.

About 10 per cent of the steel
workers of the United Slates are
classilieil as unskilled. Want Ads bring quick results.quehanna, where his son, Amos

All MawMMMfl Dstill are figured tough enough lo
spoil somebody's little dream world
before the season is over meaning
Wake Forest, Duke, or both.

State tackles a scrappy but un-

dermanned Davidson team Satur-
day night at Charlotte.

The standings in the Conference,
including all games:

W 1. T
North Carolina 2 (I 0
Duke 2 0 0
Maryland 2 0 0

Clemson 2 1 0

William and Mary 2 1 0
Washington and I.ee 1 1,0

M, Tin (Daimtooii StedlDiioinni

Iro

ifu is Ihe htMgjhjor league
of I lie p rieayYankees ol

III greased
paths, had
in Ills first

Virginia Military 1 0

Furman 2 0

Wake Forest 12 0

The Citadel 0 1 0

Davidson 0 2 0

llirhmond 12 0

George Washington 0 2 0

South Carolina 0 2 0

N. C. State 0 2 0

Virginia Tech 0,3 0

NO PLACK L1KK HOME

DETROIT tUPi Lee Spikes said
there's no place like home to hide
out from police. After a five-ye-

search, detectives found him where
he had been all the time, at home.

ii t4l
this is

m in art ion Two recSlit aiiiin the 1949 DuDSlint w Ilil'll

I
In the meantime. Spikes had been
placed on probation twice and
served 10 days in jail.(nton waynesville CaiitoeMidget

r ecimd
tii!ii: lit u hen

cessfully last week by trouncing
the Cherokee Little Braves at Can-

ton.
Tomorrow night, the Champion

midget reserves will play each oth-

er in a game that will be the pre-

liminary to the contest between
Waynesville's Mountaineers and
Canton High at Black Bear
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